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íSuunary and general conclusions
This thesis describes investigations on a new method aimed at
the devel-oprnent of a new method to produce potato plants less
susceptible to frosÈ. The essential part of this method was
the selection of cells fron cell cultures, followed by
regeneration into intact plants. Cells were not selected
di rect ly  for  the abi l i ty  to  surv ive f reezing,  but  ind i rect ly
for resistance to hydroxlproline (tryp), a toxic analogue of
proline. According to previous investigations, this could
yield cells accurnulating proline, a conpound that has been
considered to be protective against frost in a number of
higher plant species. Chapter 1 reviews several aspects of
the present state of knowledge of frost stress in higher
plants, of the relation between stress and proline, and of
cellu1ar selection technigues.
To investigate the role proline could play in protecting
potato plants against frost, a comparative study was carried
out, using a number of potato clones dj ffering in frost
tolerance and abil ity to be acclimated (chapter 2). ït was
shown that leaf proline content could be raised by either
cold or drought stress and that is was correlated positively
with frost tolerance measured with the excised-Ieailet-test.
Leaf proline content could aLso be raised by feeding it to
the roots of in vitro grown shoots and again frost tolerance
increased, although the increase vías Iimited.
In chapter 3 the selection of h1p resistant cel-l l ines is
described. As starting material a cel.l. culture, init iated
frorn a good flowering diploid potato clone, was chosen for
its capacity to proliferate vigorously and to regenerate
after a long time in culture. The spontaneous frèquency with
which h1p resistant variants were obtained was high enough to
onit mutagenic treatnent. Fron amino acid analysis it
appeared that all selected l ines contained an increased total
amino acid pool, frorn which the increase of proline was
predorninant in nost, but not all, l ines. This suggests that
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besides proline accumulation a general increase of the total
anino acid content night be responsible for the observed
resistance to h1p.
From a number of the selected lines plants could be
regenerated (chapter 5). The level of hyp resistance and the
amino acid content, especially that of proline, decreased upon
regeneration, a tendency which was already found in the
originally selected cell l ines when grown on medium without
h1p. None the less, both hyp resistance and amino acid
content of the regenerants exceeded that of the wild type'
even in tuber-propagated descendants. Moreover, hyp
resistance and amino acid content could be raised in the
presence of h1p, which was not possible with the wild tlpe.
Therefore, it can be hySrcthesized that in the selected lines
a mutation has resulted in a slight increase in the amino
acid content, accompanied by a basicly elevated resistance to
hyp. Additionally, it may have caused an improved ability to
adapt to higher h1p concentrations which is acconpanied by a
further increase in the amino acid content.
Preceding frost tolerance deterninations in cell cultures of
the h1p resistant lines, several methods for freezing and for
estimating danage were investigated using celI cultures of
some wild potato species with known frost tolerance at the
plant level (chapter 4). The nost important conclusion drawn
from these experiments was that freezing of cells should not
be done subnerged in l iguid, since this resulted in
mechanical stress not comparable to that in vivo.
Additionally, it seemed that frost tolerance in some of the
wild species is determined by cellular factors, whereas in
other species factors connected with the differentiated plant
tissues seem to be responsible.
Most of the hyp resistant l ines tested were less susceptible
to frost at the cell level than the wild t1pe. In cell
suspension cultures frost tolerance leveIs were positively
correlated to proline, total amino acid and electrolyte
content. For proline and total amino acid content the
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Ícorrel-ations were strongest when their vaLues were converted
logarithmically, which suggests that the possible effect of
these compounds on frost tolerance is l inited (chapter 4). A
similar logarithmic correlation was found between proline and
frost tolerance in leaves of the potato clones nentioned
before (chapter 2). Besides frost tolerance, h1p resistant
l ines also showed increased tolerance to NaCl (chapÈer 3).
This confirns the postulated corrÍnon nature of both tlpes of
environmental stress in higher plant cells.
AfÈer regeneration and tuber-propagation frost tolerance was
sti l l  present, both at the plant and at the cell level,
although to a somewhat Lower degree than in the originally
selected cell l ines (chapter 5). In tuber-propagated plants,
frost tolerance was up to 1.2'C higher than in the wild tlpe
and this increase was not affected by further propagation
through tubers, indicating that mutations rather than
epigenetic changes are involved.
Tubers fron regenerants contained elevated fevels of proline
and totaL amino acids, but frost tolerance was the same as in
wild tlpe tubers. Thus, a higher frost tolerance in the
leaves of the h1p resistant regenerants does not necessarily
result in an increased winter survival of tubers remaining in
the soi l  a f ter  harvest  (chapter  5) .
All regenerated clones were less vigorous than the wild tlpe
and showed a number of phenotypic abnormalities (chapter 5).
Where tested, chronosorne numbers of 44 and 45 were found,
which suggests chronosome doubling (wild typez 2n=2x=24) and
the subsequent loss of 3 or 4 chromosomes. None of the
regenerants produced fertile flowers, thus genetic analysis
and further inq>rovement of the selected clones is only
possible by asexual hybridization. Since growèh in celL
culture night have induced the somaclonal variation, the
above nentioned abnornalities can perhaps be avoided by
reducing the tine of cell growth in undifferentiated state
during the selection procedure.
In this study, nethods for neasuring frost tolerance in
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leaves, tubers and cel1 cultures have been further developed
and refined. The rnethods appeared accurate and reliable,
however, when large numbers of individuals have Èo be tested,
further adjustments are needed to make them less
time-consurning.
Àdditionally, it has been shown that by selection and
regeneration of h1p resistant cell l ines, potentially valuable
plant material can be obtained: apart fron the increased frost
tolerance, hyp resistant potato clones night be used for the
winning of specific amino acids. Unfortunately, somacfonal
var iat ion,  especia l ly  the lack of  fer t i l i ty ,  nakes the use of
these plants as material in breeding for crop improvement not
yet possible. Therefore, nore aLtention should be paid to
avoid this type of variation during the selection in future.
One way would be the use of the in vitro adventit ious bud
technique for the selection of h1p resistant shoots,
regenerating directly from explants. In this way, the tirne of
growth in undifferentiated sÈate is reduced and it has been
shown that less undesirable somaclonal variation is induced(van Harten et  a l .  1981,  Jacobsen 1986).
If the phenotypic variation can be avoided, it wil l be
worthwhile to select and regenerate h1p resistant plants
directly frorn existing cultivars of potato. fncrease in frost
tolerance of 1 to 1.5'C rnay be expected in the selected
rnutant clones. The advantage of h1p resistance for the
sefection of frost tolerant plants, is that it can be used as
marker  at  the in tact  p lant  level  (e.9.  in  seedl ings) ,
allowing an easy genetic analysis and further breeding of the
clones obtained.
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